Like to sing those great Girl Scout songs? for an audience? maybe while playing guitar?
Then join the...

**Songbirds Girl Scout Choir!**

No registration – no cost!

Just come learn the songs and perform at camp, service unit gatherings, fundraisers and more!

What the **Songbirds sing:** Rounds, clapping, motion, graces, foreign language, inspirational, campfire songs, etc!

Where have the **Songbirds performed?** On the radio, at the 100th anniversary celebrations in DC and Denver, S’mores events, Gold Award ceremonies & more!

Who can join? Girl Scouts ages 7 and up (adults, too!)

We meet the 3rd **Saturday** of every month from September through April!

10 am until noon at Berthoud Elementary School (560 Bunyan Avenue, Berthoud, CO 80513)

**Note to guitar players!** Ages 10+ can bring a guitar and learn how to play with the songs from 9 to 10 am, before choir practice!

Interested? Contact Songbirds Choir director Penny Roberts at proberts@larimer.org or 970-577-2027
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